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W ilk Mack

About all wo know about cows 
is milk taken from them will, 
when properly aped and churned, 
produce butter which ia mighty 
hne 08 a substitute for oleomar
garine. As thty didn’t do much ' 
milking during the recent stock 
show, wc didn't learn too much.

Most of the cattle out there 
were of the T-Cone and veal cut
let type, o f which we know little 
or nothing. We can remember est- 
ina T-Bones years ago, and as we 
recall, they were good. But during 
recent years they have been out of 
our price range. Veal cutlets are 
nothing more than little hunks | 
of bull beef, several beaten in the 
wrong direction. They are really 
flattened out, and sometimes they^ 
get so tender you ran almost 
chew the gravy.

But those boys out there didn’ t 
bring in any of tha tough vari- 
tias. They had good fat Herefords 
and Angus,-young and tender. Of 
cougsa w'a will never be able to 
prove this state msnt, for those 
calves bringing up to six-bit* a 
pound on foot, lilecd steak will be 
so high we will die from old age 
before we ever get enough money 
saved up to buy a pound. Wliy 
don't they sell this beef by the 
ounce rather than the pound. This 
would ciubls a lot o f  us to have 
.soma good gravy anyway.

One fellow paid $693 for a fat 
calf, and he aays hs will put it in 
his deep freete. He had batter put 
it in a bank vault, for it will 
last longer. If he decides to sell 
some he will probably sell it by the 
karet. It will be as valuable as 
humming bird liver.

Tornadoes A n d  Hail Storms 
Cause Damage In North Texas •

E. E. Wood, Pioneer ResidenI 
Of Eastland, Longtime JP Dies

But there is one good thing. 
The boys who fattened out those 
calves collected a small fortune 
fo r  than lahera. aad. wa ara glad 
they did. They have learned how
to produce beef that will sell and 
show a profit, and In coming yaars 
they will likely look baek to this 
one bright spot in thsir lives. 
Evorylrody is happy— even the 
people who bought the calves. 
,\nd the .show was a success.

In the “ milkable cow*’ division 
were mum very fine animals—  
just about as good a j you will 

find anywhere. Kastland farmers 
and atockmen have given con
siderable attention to the breed
ing of high class dairy type cows 
and they may now enjoy the fruits 
of their labors.

When better cowi are found, 
you will likely find them in this 
county. Our farmers and club 
boys know hew.

K. K. Wood, fioncer re-idei.. 
and ju.itice of the peace for 1<> 
years, died at his home, 105 Hast 
Olive, ^t., Kastland. at 7 p.m. 
Thursday. He -uffered a heart at
tack Wednesday night.

.Mr. Womi, 80, was born Dec. 
31, 1871, at I’ irtic. He graduated 
from the I’ irtle schools and the 
academy at Omen and later at
tended the Summer Hill Businc;,- 
College of Omen, where he li ijor- 
•d in business aUministrslion,

He came to Ks.stland in March 
of 1800 and had been employed 
in the Kastiiind County court 
hou.-̂ e most of '.he time since.

He married the former Carrie 
Day Dec. «. -IkOl. Their OOlh 
wedding anniversary wa.- ob.orv- 
ed in dOSl.

Mr. ViooC was elected district 
clerk in 18G6 and served three 
terms. He worked for varioui ab
stract busines.-ics, later serving a.i 
justice of,the peace for precinct 
one until his death.

He had been confined to 'ids 
home since March when l.e suf-

j fered a heart at'.ark. 
j .Mr. Wood originated the idea 
I o f placing “ OU Kip", Eastland’s 
I famous horned toad, in the corner 
I .-tone of the Ea.stiand County 
i courthous-, built in 18P7.
J Kuneral services will he Satur- 
; day at 2 p.m. ac the Haniner Kun- 
I era! homo hero. The Kev. Otto 
! . l̂arHhuIl, pastor of the First 
Christian Church will officiate, 
a.ssistcd hy K. K. Davis, Chiireh 
of Christ minister. -

Surviving are Mrs. Wood; one 
son, Harry- Wood of Eastland; two 
sisters, Mme.s. L. C. Palmer and 
Walter .Spinks, both of Dallas: 
one daugh.er-in-law, .Mrs. Will 

I Wood of .Abilene; seven ;;raml- 
j children, nnd seven great-grand
children.

COOPERATION
An Editorial

Cooperation is building a lake that will supply an ade
quate amount of water for the users of this area.

I Through cooperating and working with one another we 
I have reached a point where construction of the reservoir 

is both possible and feasible.
Cooperation between Ranger and Eastland, the city com

missions, Chambers of Commerce, civic organizations, and 
individual citizenry has brought a dream, founded on ade
quate water for our city and industrial needs, to a point 
where it is near reality.

Tireless effort of men and women of the community has 
overcome obstacles of difference and bonded u.s into a unit ■ 
working toward a definite goal, and above all working to
ward that goal together.

Another step forward will be taken on April 22 when 
j eligible voters of the Eastland County Water Supply Dis
trict cast their ballot on the Sl,500,000 bond issue that will 
give the water district funds, with which they can take 
concrete action on building for the future otour commun
ity, through providing an adequate water supply.

A clear understanding of the facts concerning how 
everyone has cooperated, and how, with a little under
standing and help from each of you, wc may draw this 
dream founded upon a much needed source of water, into 
reality.

For many months men of Eastland and Ranger have 
been working together to secure necessary data and in
formation on the possibility of building a water reservoir, 
and have given careful study to all pha.scs required to 
make the water supply available. Recently they have be
come convinced the plan is feasible and cconimicaL and 
merits the support of the citizens of the district, and have 
asked for your cooperation in giving them the funds with 
which they may have this supply placed available to 
«ver.vor>e.

You can show an interest in your community, your fel
low nwn, and show the appreciation justly due everyone 
devoting their time and energy to this project, by appi>ar- 
ing at tne de.signated voting places on April 22'and cast 
your vote in favor of the bond issue.

21 Indictments * NCfiONA SUFFERS HEANIEST 
Voted By Giand UAKAGE; THREE TOWNS HIT

tv# woulU like very much to be 
a cattle raiser, and would be if 
« e  had a row or the purchase 
price. Out with prerailin{( prices 
We will probably be farced to con- 
tiiuie pntducinir newapaper "bull", 
whkh doesn’t pay o ff  so well. We 
had. rather have Jtood, live bull 

Uie bovine type, than ail the 
newspaper buU”  in the world.

Yea, friends, wa had a gopd 
show— beat as-er. It ia said, and by 
the time we era ready for an
other ihow, many Improvements 
will have been made.

Exhibits in the twine, goat and 
sheep dapartmenta were excellent, 
it ia. stated. Blindfold us and we 
can’t tell the difference between 
lamb chop* and chevon (goat 

meat), but w« know what n pork 
chop is without being told. Ham 
is a wonderful invention, and 
w-hen sei-v-ed with good fresh eggs, 
it can't l>e beaten.

The only thing that puzzles 
us is why we didn’t make a farm
er jn the first place.

R elist 
Heiliiig: 

StartiSmdAy
A Youth Revival will begin at 

the Mangi|m BaoUat Church .Sun
day, Anril 6, with the pastor, Kev. 
I.ee Fiolda, doing the , preaching.

No niorniag aarvices will !«• 
roailucted during week days, it if 
said,. Uioagh there will be a full 
day Buoday. Tha publk is invited 
to attend any or all o f the ser
vices which will rontinur fo »  one 
week.

. Par Coed Uaad Cart 
(Tra<le-les aa Ike New Olds) 

Oskeswa Malae Camyaay, EastlaaJ

Carbon To Elect 
TwoTmstees 
April 5th
The election for two trustees 

for the Carbon Independent School 
Dbtrict has been .set for Apiil 
5th. 1952, by tie- school board.

The terms o f Enoch Cook nnd 
Raymond Hendricks exiiire at that 
time. Mr. Cook h.-is sers-cd one full 
term and .Mr. Hendricks has' ser
ved one year of the unexpired 
term o f J. B. Caudle.

The election is to be hebl in 
the Hamncr building. Elec'.ion o f
ficials will be Kd Allison, Will 
Us.serj- and I. C. Butler.

Other trustees are Cullin Ro
gers, M. J. Hale, Nick Duggan, 
Hovt Bryant and Frank Hark.

The^naniej on the ballot will he 
Enorh Cook, Raymond Hendricks, 
Opal C. I’aynr, and E. O. (Pete) 
Hallmark, all who have been filer! 
for the two places.

Eastland Junior ’ 
High Selects 
Good Citizens .
The "Citizen.s-of-thc month ’ 

werr- elected at J u n i o r  High 
School thi.r wook in all .section.r 
of all three grades Tho.se who 
wero lionored for the (oonth of 
March are:

6 A— Linda Waller, n*w 
pil from Blun-., Texas.

(! B— Evelyn Bailey
7 A —Herman Dempsey, 

Morton Valley
7 B -  Sue Mize.
8 A—Clyde Evatt
8 11—  Richaid Blue, new

iM from Stephcnville.
Fifty new song books were re

cently purchased by the princi
pal, Mr. W. C. Robinson, and the 
entire >.tmlent body nro enjoy
ing a pr-rlod of singing at b-ast 
once each week, tn sejiarate floss 
sections.

pu-

of

pu-

Student Gives 
Address At The 
Lions Luncheon
With the coming of soring, at 

tendance at the Lions Club this 
week was up. A splendid and dif- 
ferr-nt program was enjoyed.

The speaker was 2ii-year-oid 
Maurice Smith, ministerial -tu- 
dent from Howard Payne College, 
and the message he brought was 
not a sernioneUe, not a )>oli‘.ical 
blast, but rather a well prepares! 
addre.ss that "hit the spot.”  One 
man rtated thi.-: "the be.st sermon, 
Fvo heard in 10, years.”

The young man, is a taler..ed 
sreuker, never at a lo.sa for wordit, 
and has excellent delivery. He 
talkcsl to his group— not at i:, was 
the way a man nut it.

Sur.'ruod up in a few word.s he 
told us America is stron-ryand will 
likely remain' that way because, 
there arc always enough good 
Americans to keep God on our 
• idc. He nraised Lincoln, who ad
vocated good government of. by 
aml for the people, while Tom 
Paine was criticized for the atti
tude he. took, when dark hours 
came.

Following this address Dr. Whit
tington, visiting Rotarian, gave 
valuable information concerning 
,hc bond isaue and the new dam.

Other visitors included Rev. 
Curtis Sin pson, pastor of Morton 
Valley Baptist Chureh and Ucv. 
(iregory who is preacHtng there 
duriag the rovival this week.

Rain And Hidl 
Hit This City
Eastland propel got .12 of an 

inch of rain '(hursday afternoon, 
m i x e d  with considerable hail, 
tliough it is thought no damage 
of importance -was done. Rain was 
heavier in some sections of the 
county, and some communities re
port high winds.

The storm covered a w-ide scope 
country and north of .this city in 
the Rimgold section a severe twist
er wis rcpor.ed. Mineral Wells 
al'.o got a storm of destructive 
piopoi.ilion.r, t. -insvllle subSijii’ cd 
ron.iderable d image.

Heavy rains, with ronsidcrabto 
hail, followed t..e storm.

Horse Show WRimers Are Named; 
Grand Champion Owned By Mrs. 
Pete Gooch; Trophies Awarded

Grand Champion Stallion 
Bill Cody, Glen L. Ca.*ev, Amar 

illo.
Reserve Champion 

I'oco Pay, ChareU King, Wichi
ta Fall',

Geldings Any Age
1. Bar V Power House, .Amy 

Gamblin, Fort Worth; 2. Mighty 
V.O.H., Boh Sosebcc, Weather
ford; 3. Billy Rondo, Rox .Smith, 
.Abileno; 4. Cappie, J. D. Craft, 
Jack.sburo.

Gil of Sire Stellinos
1. Little Dandy, ,\ron Roper, Vine
yard.

First Place Cutting Horse
Bobbie/ Billy Gamblin, Clyde 

Bowcr.ii, Vic'.oria.
First Place Calf Roper 

Laahani Riley, Fort Worth,

Eas-.land’s Horse Show wa.. well 
attended, and some of the best 
Palominos and Quarterhoraes in 
the state were entered here. Win
ners are li.sted below with the 
horses name, owner and owner’s 
addre.ts:

Meres— Foal o f  l » 6 l
1. S-Bit Balimy, Sandra Strol- 

cs, .Abilene; 2. Red Doe, C. A.
DItmore, Cisco; 3 . Zebra Bantime,
Jasper Phelpf, Cloudcroft, New- 
Mexico; 4. Sunny Joy, C. A. Dit- 
more, Cisc6.

Mores oi 1950
1. Claretta, Betty I.owe, Fort 

Worth; 2. Prince Pep I’ n, P, M.
Kuykendall, Ranter: 3. Bay Sue,
Juk O’Donohoe, Holiday; 4. Dca- 
nion, S. E. Kinder, Jacksboro.

Mares 1£49
1. Miss Wenall, Jimmy Culluni.

Wichita Falls;.2, .'breaks Dandy,
Mevesta Jones, Bridgeport.

Meres 1948 or Before 
1. Max Blondie, Mrs. Pete 

Gooch, Abilene; 2. I.ou S., W. M.
Morton, Plano; 3. My Pal, Arron 
Ropper. Vineyard; 4. Beyond 
Reach. H. E. Williami, Eastland.

Grand Ckamoion Mara 
1. Max Blondie, Mrs. Pete 

Gooch.'.Abilene: 2. Clart-ta, Betty 
Lowe, Fort Worth: .3. Miss Win- 
all, Jimmv Cullur. Wichita Falls;
4. S-Bh Balmy, Sandra Strole,
Abilene.

Grand champion was Max Blon
die, owned by Mrs. Pete Gooi-h.
Reserve Champion was Claretta, 
owned by Bet tv Low-e.

Stallions 1951
1. Sugar Foot pnin. J. C. For- 

tuno, Addison; 2. T.ittle Rnrk.
Jack Copeland, Grandbury; 3. Dan 
Waggnor Psggett. George Smith,
Fort Worth; 5. Doaker, Charlie 
King, Wichita Falls.

S telliocia  1950
1. Tee Cody, Mutt Hardin. Aledo;
2. Chuby Rod Bud. Glen L. Casev,
Amarillo; 3, Bandy, J'. V. Jos<e- 
let, Haskell: 4. Dudy Dogger, P.
M. Kuykendall. Ranger.

Stftllionn 1949
I. Poca Bay. Charles King. Wi- - ------  -......  . , _ .

Chita Falla: 2. Gold Dc ,g»r, G .! dnvori were released. The trader 
A Hahn Dalla.s. ! house was left in Eastland for rc-

Slallions 1945 or Before

Trailei House 
Strikes Truck;
No One Injured
No one was injured when a 

house trailer amt large truck col
lided at a point just ca.sl of East- 
land during yesterday’s rainstorm. 
The truck and trailer house vyere 
both badly damaged, though the 
car pulling the trailer was not 
damaged.

The trailer house wa.s going 
Weat, and v.a.s dri'cn by Robert 
A. Johnson, who live.s in Toniics.sec 
and w-as enroute to California 
The Ea.st bound truck was driven

Jury, 5 No Bills
To the Honorable Geo. L. Da-.- 

enpoit, Judga of the Hist District 
Court, Kastland. Texas:

' We the grand jury of the hi t 
District Court of Eastland County, 
have been in .-.e.-<.«ion 8 day- ami 
hate examined approximately one 
hundred and twenty-five witne - 
es, as a result o f which w / haw 
returned twenty-one ir.dictrr.ent 
and five bill.-.

We have visited the county jail 
ami find that it i.- in good cond.- 
tion and commend the jailer, .Mr. 
Reaves, for his able and efficient 
management of this institution.

We wish to thank the District 
Judge for the courtesies extended 
by him during the tir-e we have 
been in session.

We also wish to thank the di.'- 
trict attorney, Mr, J. M. Nuessle, 
and the special pro.secutor, Mr. 
Frank Sparks, for their a.ssistance 
during thLs grand jury term.

It is strongly recommended that 
the county auditor be charged v\ith 
the duty of conducting actual 
audits of the various books of ac
counts and bank account.-  ̂ o f the 
several county offices. And further 
in the event such duties would re- 
<|uirc the .service- of additional a,— 
sistants, that such necessary full 
time or part time u.ssistants Us is 
necesary be provided.

We repcctfully request that we 
be excused,

Robt. Vaughan, Foreman

Price l^n iel Is 
Happy Over Act 
Of Hairy Tniman ,
‘ Price Daniel force.- are highly | 

plca.scd over [’resident Truman’.-; 
decision not to run for re elci.- ; 
tion,”  Everett Hutchin.son, nutna i 
ger of Daniel's senate cainiiaigii j 

I said today-. |
"It will help the Dainel senate 

rampaigp becuu.se the people of ' 
^Tcxa.s will remember that Price 

Daniel o(>enly oppo.'cd Mr. Tru
man's ic-nomination while Senator 
Connally never lifted his voice 
again.-t it." Hutchinson said.

"Trumanism will still be an 
issue in the Texa.- Senate Cam
paign bccau.se it is part and par
ed o f Senator Coiinally’o record,”  
Hutchinson declared .

".Mr. Truman’s retirement is 
only one f:cp in stopping high 
tuxes, waste, extravagance, gbaft 
and foreign policy fumbling. The 
next .step Is for Texa.s to elect 
a new senator to help a new presi
dent correct the mistakes of the 
past and chart the course ahead," 
Hutchinson concluded.

IJ-. : 1
1, • ir<. ...all

. . J J, ro=.-h..
.N.-rll; thu: • = .oud

lua : ■ -terd,.;.. ca m.ri($r !.*•
.-siy to <- ,:f. "d ; .rty
dan.a; -- v'- !|1 p.-U- '*1*1 tid
niav ru!i t - n rnillion li-.!!a-

T-a .-ter hi1: U.r;-zold , a Mon-
tau ui* r Oi_: 5 V tfjYvn <■1 :;;;o

ior', and I’olu'h iro. a farm
ccmmu;ilty 0f fir:
C-.v.:-.::. A ird fur.n I hed
by lit if' : • ■ a
and r..li' ;iR' - * I bali bat-
X̂ v- i N’acona . til- s.’OW -y bjo*.
c:ipital; of Tc xa-.

The tor CL e with a V ■lerit
-las'll! line wL.th •aept \'»r-h

Texa' from V. est ea .. V h:pping
up d j t cloud- ai .1 gully washing 
I.-iir. V? r ::rea- v .here txi tei 
didn't dtveh.D.

The I’ott.-bor- twister pu:; 
two house.- o ff their foundation-, 
dama -ed -vf-val others, and ar- 
C0'ur:ei- f->r " le ;eporled casua' ’

Dr. James W. Henley

Methodists To 
Use Radio Hour
I .. J; •)' \V. Hensley-. t’u.s-

tor, Wc-t Kid Anth-j'li.-t Church. 
Nash.ille, Tenn. will be the I’alm 
.humt.iy gu; -t .speaker on the 
Mcthii(!i-t hour over radio sta
tion WF.\.A s2u. .A part of the 
I'lote tunt hoUr i.cr a network of 
180 .-tation , the Methadist hour 
will Ip heard at 7.".(i each !sUn- 
(l.'A morning during A; ril and May, 
m-i-crding to .-innounccment made 
by K '- J Morris Bailey, local I 
M -thoslist pa-tor. I

■ home was tw-isted around on 
foundation.

Heavy- rain and hail aceompan- 
: ;<-d the I'ottsboro blow-, and dam- 
I u, - has been estimated .here at 

' eral thou.sand dollars.
The t« istei at Ringgold unroof- 

' e ! a burn, peeled the top o f f  a 
, i-orrugated iron feed store baild- 
iiig and pu.-hed it 10 feet o ff its 
foundation. Several small sh-'ds 
were blown away. Heavy rain and 
h;.ii a.' "big as hen’s eggs”  pound
ed the town ahead o f the wind. 
■Auto; an i windows were damag- 

; ed.
However, the heaviest damage 

; appears to be at Nocona, a town 
I of more than 200(> population, 
i Chamber of Commerce Manager 
I Jeff Henderson said the damage 

"terrific", and will run high—
I- r ay be a million dollars.”
' Nocona publisher Rowland Pet
ers -aid window-s were knocked 
out of his plant and that of homeii 
an i stores lost almost all their 

■ irth windows. Skylights were 
-ma-hed in business buildings, al
lowing rain to soak merchandi.«e. 
■Many neon signs were wrecked, 

Weathermen at Dallas said the 
i-nuall line was completely out o f 
' Texas by dawn. It w a* cauainx «
. .hundeh.-torm at New Orleans and 
jrain at Birriirgham, .Ala_, at 8 
' a m.
! The winds also were responsi- 

i blc for a coitlv fire on rai.ge • 
*iiand? near the West Texa.s towTi 

j o f  Haskell. More than eight see* 
’ •tions e f grass land were biacken- 
tp j as wind kept a fire started by 
4 lightening going for 10 hours 

.Most of Texas is fair today. 
There was some fog at Alice, 

jCoipu; Chris-.i and Brow-nsville, 
and a ground fog at \ icloria this 
i-.-.nrr.ing.

.A cold front following the 
•qi.all line is expected to keep 

' inds strong throughout the day, 
-threatennig new- dust blows in 
West Texas. However, weather- 

i men say- the front is dry and will 
■ cause no moisture. It is expiecteil 
to be generally cooler over the 

i -tatc tonight, and some warmer 
tomorrow in We«t Texas.

Holloway Takes 
Over Sinclair 
Station W . Main
.Announcement has just been 

made concerning the change of 
ow-ership and maragement of the 

Fain; Sunday mu'ic by the Eel-[ ;»intlair .'-crvice Station 610 West
low ship Choir will be the hymn 
•|,ii- on Ride On," “ Into The 
Wnoib My Mii'ic! Went." and a 
•]'rilk< y of (io byn.ii- .

The I’ ro.-tcstant Hour rotate.- its 
Sunday morning program among 
denomination.- desiring to cooper
ate in th; -piitual service. The 
Prcsliyterian lioui preceded 
current Methodist -cries.

Clnb Boys' Fat Calves Bring 
Total Oi $15,059.13: Show 
Best Ever Held In Eastland

Main. Fulton Holloway is the new 
manager and he invited all his 
friends and acquaintances to visit 
him at his new -U tion.

Sinclair product,- are to be fea- 
(Ui-ed, and Mi. Holloway says 
that he is offering the best ser
vice in town, and that customers 

the ivill like the way they are treaUxl 
at thi.- -tation.

Other than the sale of Sin- 
( iair product-, including Siiiclair 
Opaline Motor Oil, the station is 
prepared to care of your tire 
needs, both sales and repwirs,, 
w.arhing, polishing, 'lattery- sen-ice 
and Sinriair-izing.

Ea.Htland County 4-H Clu'o- 
and F.F..A. Chapter mem'ners, sold 
their fat stock Tue-day .April 1, 
for a total o f $15,059.13, for the 
G4 animals, at the Sig Fain-loth 
.Sale.- Rarn, at Eastland, stated 
C. V. Whitnkci, lussistant County 
.Agent.

Thi.- .-ale wa-- arranged by Fair

I
the avcia V. a.s 4G.03 cents 

; p- r pound. Tiio to.ul pries for 
, iKCi" .-tccr.- v.a.- $i;>,796.74. 
i Thr second largest shaic went I for i at Barrow- $1,07.'!.G4 for 
] 22 animals. The highc-t price piaid 
I for fat Imrrovr.- v. a.- 30 cent per 

pound for the Giand Champion 
'owncil by L. J. l.innoy. Rising

F.F..A. boy. Tlic Io\vc.-t price 
V .. 20 cents per |n>und and

ragv wa- 22.43 cents per

cloth .Auction Sale- and members .4ti;c 
of the Eastiaiid (.'ounty l.ivc.-tock ;
Grower.- A.wociation. The sale and thi u; 

by E. g! Yelger of Kastland^'  anhr.aN was handled j ,K)uad
free of charge by Mr. Faircloth.

Porter Wood, of Eastland, was j -php original sale was to business , Only 4 fat lamb; were sold 
the first officer on the scene, and | men and firms in Eastland county, bringing an average of 32.5 cents 
according to Wood the Tennessee i the buyers resold the ani- ' I*'' pound, for a total of $188.7.5
maa admitted he was at fault and packer buyers for slaugh Grand Champion owned by
would care for all damages. ' 
carried ample insurance.

Of the $15,0.*>9 IS the largest I'i'b* lowe.st piiicc wa 27 tenU per 
-hare w-ent for 38 Fat B eef,
Steors. The highest price paid was

Traffic was blocked for .sorne 
time, but after the smash-up, both

ter, and some were kept for home j Joo liucklcy, l-.-.-demona 4-H Club 
slaughter. I boy brought 35 cents per pound

t. Bill Cm'v. Glen T. Ca'sv. 
Atisrillo- 2. Brown Dodger, Ine 
C-.Win. Fort Woetli- 3. l.iuUTex- 

V. O HIldTr'.h. AleOo; 4. Jiggs

pairs, while Johnson, after sp>e5d- 
ing the night, left w-ith his wife 
ami baby early Friday morning.

Officers say the ni-cidei t̂ wa.- un
avoidable, ynd was not due to

Bailey, Long t  Crulher, Creison carelessness of either driver.

, (x>uml.
Th 4-H nnd F.F..A. members

75 cents )>er pound for the Grand 
Champion ow-iied hy Clifford Er
win. of Ri.ing Star F.F..A. boy, 
and bought hy .Tuilge Clyde Giia- 
'om of Eastland. The In vest pric.'

and parents, voeotional agricul
ture teach) rs and cxten.sien a- 
g.nt, gically appreriate the lurn- 
ou! of hiisinc.. men who Imught 
tin ; a:i mal.;, lat'd Mr. AVhitak-

paid w as 4S 1-2 cents per pound I cr.

Haspitol Workers 
Daily Report
•Mr. Robert A'aughn, with a 

•winkle in his eye said, "the men 
will be ready to har r the window 
blimj.-* at the ho.'o;.*] Monday- 
night if the w-omen will get the 
windows washed Satuixlay.”

It w-ill not be much a chore 
this .second washing, so take yniir 
favorite window- tonic and towel 
and w-ash your window-. Y’ou will 
have company.

Volunteer w-orkers reporting 
Thursday evening were H. B. Mac- 
Mov, Parks Poe, Kobept Vaughn, 
Doc Alford. M. H. Perry, Foy 
True and Pack Kllhourn.

Hostesses were Mmes, Virgil 
.Seaberry, Jr., and Arthur F'uguy- 
Cote.

Orchids today gb to Henry Pull
man for the gift o f I-Beam steeic, 
to  foct length, to be used at the 
Kastland Memorial hospital.

Rida Hw "ROCKIT*
Aad Save

Osberaa Molar Ceaapaaiy,

a
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FLASHBACK

Ml an<! M i' I of
S^un font, anti Mi and Mrs. .? 
M. Howr, viKited !>. P . Sandlin 
siru tam ily J?aturday.

Ml .tini Mi> John (iriffiih of 
.Midluf'd. th« ir puiviU'. Mi
tttid Ml' V. S Jmk'Oii oxiT thf
VX ft K t‘iui

M l'. (V ixF i HujrliO' and i>ai>y 
.u riH»;pam«*d Mi>. Krt‘d riilH .'it  
to rho«'iiix. Arizona, lu't \xo«I. 
\vi»ori‘ ihoy xwU vijul. ,

M r'. -\Ilit* Campbell returned 
iioir.f Sundax from an tx trn d fd  
X i.'ii xxiih h**!- 'On, Wuyn<» Tamp* 
bx'Ilfand tam iiy of Kort Worth.

Ml . K ib  N a h o l- and t h ild im  
and .Mr> \ p 'U v'unnin^'ham of 
A b ilt r f ,  and .Mi* KItn of
Ka.'lland, x i'il« d  Trum an Mahon 
and faouly ''Undny. I

W ulkfT M i i ’uiiey vx';.-̂  in tJoi- 
man on bu 'inr-vh Monday,

lK*ri*t Ikr iH’iddle o f  the*
Huiflf u••■4. Instead. cUan Che 

b; •pnnkiinjrly with hakinif 
• Kla and brU'hinir th»*m wtih a 
*’ ff  witr bru^h.

l^ tV EN -U P

SomeUme> it '  a fleeltn . mom 
ent« sometimes week'* months and 
years in the headlines—

Then they drop from 'ucht-' • 
For iri'tame, whatever hapj>en* 

«d to .Mr*, t'a’vm C’oolidKe**
rre>»aient t'aJvin Cooiidi:i . :

^e i his fan our 'taleint-nt: “ I uo 
I not i-hoo.'f to run” m r.*27. And j 
l^n ,th«* ’ ’oohdu'e- retired [
! fr«»ni the While Hou'o. Sinrt iha* : 
I time. r.a.' bx en heani .»♦ '
V f '. lirac*- t «njli»iKe

Whire 'h»" now** t
Mr.'. roo!idfcr«* jiow iixt*' ii, the | 

CoolidkT** home m .Ni>rthampton. I 
JIa.'- Shi- h^' i'VPil ((Uit'llx and | 
moilv'tly 'i: »‘ :ii-r .-lU.'baiKr'' 
di-ath I - " \yw Tl . Mi '  t ool-1 

.siidi il(Kt< r*« oidiT' 
ri -♦ ;... i«iii h* ‘ au-i- •>*. a ■

Mr. and Mr.'. W. T Payne 
and »on of Baird, vtsited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Jackson and family 
Sunday

.Mr" W J Stack' and .'on 
Tiamm«l. of Fort Worth visited 
Ml and .Mr>. W M .Mt'dfoid over 
th4- week end.

r**maii. o
- reoe-'.t 1!' 
j Kla- ibu il*-d l ‘r»

.p.
he-ad'

|Hi -
• adf

----^  7*"
R e a l E sta te

And Rentals
MRS. J C ALLISON 

PhoD* 347 . 920 W, Cammsres

A FAMILY PORTRAIT it a f>riceltis f>on«UMm

You hrt ~ everybody Likes s family portrsH 
because it shows all of you just the way 
you are. Our artistic craftwneti are knows] 
for their fine work with families. Call us 
for an appouitment. or even better, stop is.
We'll be ,lad to show you our 5ne samples.

Koy Jack.'On am i wife of Ds- 
i.eon, v i-ite .l her parent.'. M i. 
iiiid  .Mr. J. II. .M it in iia i Sun- 
da> •

Mr. u n j .Mr- .Mack Slulib lefie ld  
I anil .Mr-, l i a  Hurn. tt visited M i.
I ai.d Mr- -Maunc. I’. uitk tt 
I < or.-ii :ina .Sunday.

-Ml- Ima Ji.r'io ii and Mr and 
I Mr -Mb) rt .''kniiit-r u| E .,.ila n d  
It l*d Ml aiid  M l-. I, ly .■ 'km-

f ' t  '  ind.iy

Konali. Payne of thi U Navy, 
j -.ation d  in Neu Je n e y,
. ' i d  h |ia ient- .M. and .Ml'. 
■ I . lYiyoi.- la.t « e . k . iid

■ Ml. and .Ml- K ian k T a lk  vkers- 
: in Gorman on bu-in* - Monday.
! ,

.Ia-p« 1 I'help of f-Ioudcroft, N 
M., v iM iid  hu- mother, .Mr- J. H. 
M iel|i h ire  thi.- u erk .

Mr. and 'Ir.-. O -Stone visited 
m Ea'tland  Monday

-J-ihli N il hoi-, who uo rk in i:

NSTlONAl ft lU  tUUOINC 
WAIMINCTON, 0 C.

•y AaM Ossds

Hail a Lenten "meat skipper" 
that's economical and easy to pre> 
pare—popular flsh fillets. They're 
tasty sauteed or sauced, also tUed 

I this way: Sprinkle fillets with salt. 
I pepper and paprika. Spread with 
real mayonnaise and broil about 6 
to 10 mmutes. depending on thick
ness of flUets Oamish with chop* 

 ̂ped parsley and lemon wedges.
I s *  * *
G Speaking of Lenten dishes, add 
' a hearty note to your favorite cas
serole of cheese and macaroni by 
stirring a cafi of sliced mushrooms 

 ̂into the sauce
I * * *

' Paisley scarves have pretty ways 
at the waist these days They're 
folded mto a triangle, then crush
ed and worn as a belt with the 
point of the triangle directly in the 
center front. Very becommg with 
a plain dresa with a single piece 
Of chunk jewelry at the neckline.
~ "I * * *

-  Mad about hot biscuiU? Then 
you'll love these two ways to vary 
basic biscuits. For a special break
fast. mix melted vitaminized mai- 
garine and brown sugar and spread 
generously on top of biscuits be
fore baking. For a salad luncheon, 
.spread biscuit tops with mustard- 
with-horseradish and sprmkle with 
cheese before baking

With Spring almost here, home
makers’ thoughts are beginning to 
turn to general cleaning and re
decorating If you're planning a 
paint job. plan to keep it flower 
fresh by protecting the vulnerable 
spots with a good coat of wax. 
Window sills and door knobs are 
spots to go after first.

fo n l, s|miit the week end with I hi.s [laieiit . Mr and .Mi- E Kich
' aW-on.
IT « -----

.Ml. aiid Mis. roiiim s Woody 
land daughter of Stum fold, visited 

h«'i mother, Mrs. \V. O. Hamilton 
Sunday.

i Mr. and .Mi«  ̂ I’ . E. Mitchell 
moved into the home of .Mi. lyid 

I M l'. I.loytl Gri-Kg Moiidi.y.

I .Mr. .iiid .Mr-, u len  Johiieon of 
I Dullu.', vi.'ited her coimin, H. W. 
' Knight and .Ml'. -Knight b v i'- the 

w cek etui.

Henry M ane" and wife visited 
h i- si.'ler. Mi.-. C a ll  lio liannoii 
and fam ily at Long Branch Sun 
dn.\.

Ml and Mr- C h a ile ' of pe 
la>on, weiT Satifrduv guesta of 
.Ml.'. H ill Edmond.'on.

] III O u e  -a. -p»-nt the week e n d
I ailh hi, family heie.
1 _____
I Mr ar.d  .Mra <> -A. llarri-on
' vi.-ited then -on. Melvin Harn'on, 
I and famiK .n Mumlay la-t week

Sol i.an liethany of HardiilSim- 
mon,'. .Abilene, -pe-nt the week 
end with hi.' paient", .Mi 
Ml'. Elnii I liethany.

and

Ilobliv uichurd'or of Wi aiher-

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
202> a W. Main Phone 603

The Automobile Is Darling But Dangerous

says a news commentator and here's what he 
meant: The Automobile outpaced War as a ma.ss 
killer in February of this year when it’s fatality 
toll exceeded for the first tifne in history ftw toll of 
the nation’s militar>- dead since That’s the
sorry an^le but the other angle is darling. Ameri
cans can’t get along without the automobile and 
we Intend to keep it. But we must be more careful 
in It’s use find keep it insured—just in ca.se'

IF ITS INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

F.axlla
£ a rl B ender & C o m p a n y

(ln*ur«ikr« Since 1924

A NEW PRINK
SLAVOt OfRIVfO n O M

REAL ORANGES

• orrttb  9r

/\N OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOTTLING CO.

ASTHMA
; n t U* eougrunt vhcptinf. rr^urrinf ot« 

IGCAB uf Bronchiet A-AthxriO rum tlrrp Gr.-l 
rr.prgy irtthout t m i . f  MKNDAOO, which 
worfcA thru th» blood to reach bronchial 
lubes and lu n fi Uaually holpa naturr quickly 
rpmovo thick, ailcky mucua. Thua alleviatci 
oouthm # and aida freer breathmt And better 
aleep. (iPt MENUACO from dru fru k  SatlO- 
iactiof; - r money back fuaraotetd.

Ml-. Hc" Green of lianccr, and 
Ml- ,M.iiy Giii-n of l“l■o<̂ <>r, \i>i 
l. d Ml. and Mr> W M \|. N'.c-.- 
• t\rl the Week end.

Mr a"d .'ll'. Kay Welrh and 
Ml. and .'li'. Truman Knighl o f , 
Ka'tland. Mr. and .Mr.'. Fiank 
Hur-i ol Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Wyatt, vi.itcd Mr. and 
Miv. B W Knight, Sunday

EASTER IS SUNDAY. APRIH 3.
You have only a few days in which to have your 

Easter Cleaning done. ^

SEND US YOUR CLOTHES TODAY AND AVOID 
THE I.AST MIM’TK RUSH. SO VVE MAY 

HAVK TIMF TO C.IVE YOU A
PKRKK(7T JOB ,

Modern Dry
Cleaners

*>HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DEUVERY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

AUD HAVE A 
LOOK /

VhePF th ey  a p e  — \ VYEYL PAWf HEBE
t h e y  VE StOPPtO .................. .. *
BESIDE t h a t  

FENCE /

V. - ^ .  ir '

rSo,7L4ATfe'
IT.' the 

BOYS HAVE 
TAKEN OP 

BULL

lard's tT

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

AVON SPECIALS
Karo powder, Fa.xhion film, 
rear'?, jkin lotion, atomirerf, 

cologne?, talcum?, hand lotions. 
Phone 850 after 5 P.M. or 

before 8 A.M.

Mrf. Homer Lawrence 
Mrs. Roy Justice

aad Boyd To
Foot No. 4 I 3«  
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
aSoeiB 2 ad aad 

4th Tharodo, 
SiOO P.M. 

Votaraaa W oIo m m

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For huildiof or ropairing. See

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone 388 

Made in Eastland

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamllr

ONLY 159 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Befoie
THE DEAD LINE

All motor VfhirU’s must ht- inspected by 
September fith.

Let Us Inspect Your Cor Now

McGBAW MOTOR CO.
416 So. Seaman

Dodge • Plymouth
Phone 80

TINY 0PECK6f ----- - - f  AW, MYGOdH
SHUCKS, I  / S O M E - V a n -JIMINV- 
THOOGHT (TIMEe.BUTTGEE.IBA 
GOLD CAMeV MOSTLY PRETTY 
IN CHUNKS! (  IPB JUST J  SLOW  _  ‘ r x iS fr  yR u^iN E SS  

IF YOU ,AAft̂  MP*
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates—(Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time............................................ ......per word 3c
2 Times _________ _________________ per w6rd 5c
3 Times ---------------------------------------- per word 7c
4 Times..................................................per word 9c
5 Times ................................................ per word 11c
6 Times ................................................  per word 13c-
7 Times .............................................. . per word 15c
8 Times __________________________  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK: 12-horne Sea King 
out board motor, 1U61 model with 
gear shift. Has been run about 
20 hours, in perfect condition 
and ready to go. See it at East- 
land Telegram Office.

FOR SALK: 7 ‘ a horse Elgin out
board motor low milage, l!*5l 
model. James Wright, Wright's 
I>ry Cleaners.

FOR TRADE; One lot and 4-rooni 
modern hou.se in South Odei=a 
for property in EaMland. Coirtact 
I). A. Davidson, 721 S. Lincoln 
Ave., Odessa. Phone 6523C or 
174-R, Eastland. Texas;
FOR sA l E: Modern rock house, 
!» 9/10 acres on Carbon highway. 
E. .M. Mills, Carbon, Rt. 2.

^ ’OR SALE: Pointer Bird dog 
^ jp s .  Inquire at Laguna Storage, 

Cisco, Texas.
FOR S.ALE: fo r  nearly half price 
u-ed Maytag, non-automatic, lat
est ilesign, perfect condition. 
Phone 212-J.
FOR SALE: Automatic washing 
machine. Practically new. Baby 
Buggy. Call 737-J-4 or See Jim 
Young. •
FOR S.\I.E; Modern f. room 
house, large lot, ganlen, chicken 
house, garage, storeroom, near 
schools. Tel. Til.l-J.
FOR .SALE: fi room hou.e, 3 lot- 
close in. See me at 1320 South 
Seaman, after 0 p.m.
FOR SALK: 7 rooms. 2 baths, 
3*1 lots fenced. Ideal location, 
double garage, out building.s. Ed
win Edmond.son, .'iO.'j’ S. Walnut,

FARMS - RANC^HES 
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

One Day Service
Plut Free EnUrcement

Brins: Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: rurntahed apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENl': i.n)wmown three 
room furnished apartment. Muir- 
head Motor Company, phone 692-

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment with bath. C12 West 
Plummer.
FOR RK.S’T: About April 1st, one 
house located two mile.s ea.st of 
town. All modem conveniences. 
Cali 093 W-2 after 5 p.m.
FOR RENT: 3 room fumiihed a- 
partment, electric refrigerator and 
private bath. 310 East Main.
FOR RENT; Four room all 
modem hou.se. Alice Speer, 410 
Ea.st Sadosa. Tel. 646-J.
FOR RE.NT: Bedroom. Private 
bath. 811 We.st Plummer.
FOR RENT: 4 room garage a- 
partment with bath, garage. Phone 
324-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment and garage. 617 South 
Bassett.
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partment. 206 S. Walnut.
FOR RENT: F'urnished cottage, 
one room and bath, refrigeration, 
hill.s |Miil. Exceptionally nice. 
Phone 639.
FOR RENT: Bedroom. 107 West 
Plummer.
FQR RENT: 6 room house, 1 '3 
hath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1229 W. Main, phone 
804-J.
FOR RENT; 3 large newly dwor- 
ated furnished rooms, new i4fri- 
gerator and garage. 70U South 
Seamon, phone 320.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: First class mechanic. 
See Doc Alford, shop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.

Political
Announcomonts

Tbit nowtpapor U antherisod to 
publitb tbo followiag aaaoBBca- 
biobU o f candidocioo of poblic of- 
ficoo, sobjocl to tbo octioB of tbo 
Domocrotio po4marioo.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

J. M. Nuesslo

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Fairclotb
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th DUUict 
JACK COX, Breckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOB JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DLSTRICT;

Frank Sparks 
Fleming A. Waters

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy I.,. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. “ Hoaver”  Pittman 
E. C. "Clyda" Fiihw 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-elecU^)
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

John S. Hart
(For Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. FL (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term)

FOR COU.NTY CLERK: 
W. V. (Virgil) Love 

Reelection 
.GEORGE A. FOX

• NEWS FROM
Morton Valley

Wc give up. We just can't tell 
whether our fruit ha.s been killed 
or not. Ill July or .Augu.st when 
we go to the orchard we will 
know whether the peaehes are 
gooil or not. We arc not ih« 
woirying kind.

HELP WANTED: Volunteer
workers are needed each evening 
at 6:30  p.m. at the Ea.stland-Mem
orial hospital, apply M. H. Perry, 
construction chairman.
W.AN'TETI: Experienced waitrcs.s 
and male dishwa.-her. See manag' 
er, Connellee Hotel Coffee Shpp

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S«amAn Phone 726-W

• NOTICE
NOTICE Aleoholiet Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problemf 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

• WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing So. "For Better 
Roofs” , Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
163.

D E A D
A N IM A LS

i / n - S k i n n e d

{ i - e c

[CALL COLLECT I
Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

WANTED: Addres-s of C. T. 
Morgan. Write J. C. A.sh, Gorman, 
Texa..-, lit. 3.
WANTED: Would like to ride 
with someone going to and from 
Abilene Monday through Friday 
o f each week. Phone 772-.T.
W.A.NTED: Old pistol.s and rifle.s. 
Colts ami Winchester preferred. 
Bill Cooler. 604 S. .Seaman.

WANTED
tot aiding. Free estlinntea.
Roofing work and otben- 

^ o n e T S S

E a s t l a n d  R o a f i n g
Conpaay

The children of Mrs. John XIx 
hcli>ed her celebrate her birth
day la.st Friday at her home. The 
dinner menu com.i»ted of barbe
cued chicken, vegetable, salad and 
hiidhday cake, and was brought 
by the children. .Mr. Nix "lopped 
o ff”  the dinner by making iced 
cream in hi.s frccxor. Canasta ws.s 
played following the dinner. 
Those jire.sent were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nix and children of Xray, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Rohin.son and 
boy.i, Mr. and Mrs. John Harri- 
Mip and son o f Ranger, .Mr. and 
Mr.s. Clifford Beck and children 
the hoiioiec hostcas and host.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper William- 
.son arc the proud parents of a 
baby hoy, born March 27. Mr. 
and .Mr.s. Ix.os Williamson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Haines are 
giandpa rents.

Chuiles Cook fell from a wind
mill Friday and now "sports’* a 
ea.st on his arm.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Crouch 
and children of Ode.s.sa, visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Pounds re
cently.

•Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Coggins 
weie busy Sunday setting up their 
television and erecting the tower,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond lane of 
Aledo spent the week end with 
Joe .Stimrd and family.

APRIL CALENDAR

SEAT COVERS 
Special. . .  Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedan! and Coaches —
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes .
MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches ....
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes __________

$1A95
SIOAS
$10195
S5A5

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
.TOO S. Seaman St. Phone 711

Right-of-way is being cleared 
for the Gulf “ Big Inch" pipe
line. It goe.s by the Curt Thomp
son homo. ,

HKIUCit PAHIY. '
Srtvi' yom .;inst‘>

COLA
P U T  J Y  T A S K  TfST

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

APRIL 4
Revival, First Baptist Church, 8 p.m. ^
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:.T0 p.m.

APRIL 5
Zeta Pi Chapter’s Chili Supper, 7:30 p.m. Bob King 
Home, 604 South Bassett.
Ea.stland Public Library 2 til 5:.30 p.m.
Childrens Story Hour 10 a.m. Eastland Library. 

APRIL 6
Easter Week Service.s—All Churches 
Baptist Services 7 a.m.—8 p.m.
Methodist 7:30 p.m. daily
Church of Christ’s Opep House, 3 to 5 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.

APRIL 7
General Council 3 p.m. First Christian Church.
Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m. Connellee Roof .
Las Leales Club’s Guest Day Prog. 7:30 p.m. Woman’s 
Club.
Pythian Sisters, 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.
Board of Steward’s meeting, 7:30 p.m. Mcthodi.st 
Church.

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5 p.m.
WSCS Meeting 2:30 p.m. Methodist Church.
Baptist WMU Circle Day.

APRIL 8
Exemplar-Zeta Pi Chapters, Bill Walters’ home 7:30. 
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.

APRIL 9
Civic League and Garden Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland labile Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Home Demonstration Club’s Council, 2 p.m. Commis
sioner’s Court Room.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 

APRIL 10
Alpha Delphian Club’s Guest Day 3 p.m. Woman’s Club 
TEL SS Class Luncheon, First Bapti.st Church 12 noon 
South Ward P-TA Study Group 9:30 a.m. A. J. Blevins
Jr. home, 1301 South Seaman. ____

APRIL 11
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 12
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
County 4-H Club Rally Day 10 a.m.

APRIL 13
Easter Sunrise Service 6 a.m. First Baptist Church. 

APRIL 14
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Brotherhood 7 p.m. First Baptist Church.
WMU 3:15 First Baptist Church.
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m., Connellee Hotel.
Christian Women’s Fellowship Circle Day.

APRIL 15
Baptist Cisco Ass. Worker’s Conf., Mangum Bapti.st 
Church.
Lions Club 12 Noon, Methodidst Church.
West Ward I’TA 3:15 p.m. West Ward Cafeteria. 

APRIL 16
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 

APRIL 17
Past Matron’s As.soo. 7:.30 p.m. Claude Boles home. 
Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Su.san Steel SS Class Luncheon 12 noon, Methodist 
Church.

APRIL 18 - I
Eastland Public Library 2 tH 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 21
Las Leales Club, 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Cisco District Methodist Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m. 
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Baptist WMU Circle Day.

APRIL 22 *
Eastland County 50 Year Pioneers, Jim Beard home, 
311 South Dixie, 11:30 a.m.
Zeta Pi Chapter Meeting, Roland Philips Home, 408 
South Daugherty.
South W’ard P-TA 3:13 p.m. South Ward School.
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m. Mcthodi.st Church.
OES Supper 6:30 p.m. Memorial Service 8 p.m. Mason
ic Hall.

APRIL 23
County 4-H Club’s Dress Review, 1:30 p.m. West Ward 
School.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Martha Dorcus Class Party, 3 p.m. Frank Castleberrv 
home, 209 S. Oak.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ 

APRIL 24
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Gleaners Class Party First Baptist Church.

APRIL 25
Ea.stland Public Library 2 tit 5:30 p.m.
Sunday School Officers Teachers Supper, 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

APRIL 26
Eastland Public Library 2 til 3:30 p.m.
Baptist WMU Field Day, Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene.

APRIL 28
Ea.stland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WMU Business Meeting 3:15 First Bapti.st Church. 
Training Union Prog. Planning 7 p.m. First Bapti.st 
Church.

Christian Women’s Fellowship Circle Day. 
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 
Rotary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

APRIL 29
Lions Club luncheon 12 noon Methodist Church.

• NEWS FROM
______OLDEN

.Ml. an.l Ml^. Giaiivel .Nal>oi.-i 
uiid Connie, (>1 DuuiiuSia, are vi.-i- 
*ing rti'V paienlx. Mi*, and Mr>. 
Dick Yielding.

Tiny Noiton of ()dpi-»a, -|«'iit 
the week ••ml with hix pnrcni.s 
.Mr. and Jlr.'̂ . K. Noilon.

Dcsilcmolia High School girl- 
defeated the Olden girU m Vol
ley ball here .Monday. Boya jilay- 
ed l>aseball

Ml ami Mr-. Hill Day are the 
paieHt.s of a baliy boy, born la.-it 
week in Hanger ho^|)iUl.

.Mill. I.eioy Lester and Mis. 
Lloyd McCoy of Ranger, vieited 
Mrs. Melba Nabors Monday eve
ning.

Jim Fox and Jimmy and family 
arc home from Whitney, where 
they have been working.

The Community Night Monday, 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Uoby all .-iieinlillg llir week iinl 
in Itic tioine of .Mr Claud -Mar
lin.

•Mr. and .Mis. Clyde Andei.suii 
ale the paienl- o f a baiiy girl. She 
ha- been named la iiu .Maxine.

• iiaiivel .Nab.irs, Jerry .Norton, 
Tommy Edward.- and .Marvin War- 
len are on a 3-day fbhing trip 
at l’oi--um Kingdom.

.Ml. and .Vlis. Woodiow liouch 
uiiil chiidien of Ode-sa vi-ited 
hi.- inoUiei, Mi . Elh< 1 I’ourh ov
er the wi I k end.

.Mr. and .Mr-. Wayne I.ingle and 
lanoly of Od' -.-a, \i«iteii in the 
home o f her 1 areiit.-, .Mr. and 
Ml-. E .4. Norton la.st week.

Ml-. Annie MrMinn who umicr- 
ueiit surgery la-t Week is doing a- 
nicely a.s could be expected, and 
will In- at home I'nis week.

.Dee CooinT and Henry Gibbs 
aie employed by a Moran Drill
ing company.

.Mr-. Dob Wnglil pa.v^iT away 
Wedne.-ilay nmriiiug at Uw borne 
of-hei daughter, Rrs. W. N Fox 

i in’ Ea-tlanu. .

Ili'v, .Alfred Nelaon has hb fa- 
llii r a,id mother, Mr. and .Mr- 
tjyover Nel.-on of Dilley, Texa-, 
Rev. ami Mrs. Lee Nelson and »on 
ofi Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaiiie WiiiU-m o f -\bileile, in his 
hixine on .Monday of this week.

CALL 601 FOR C LASSIFIED  
AO SERVICE

Tsar Vmat

Mr.s. Johnny Newman, who has 
lieen a patient in Comanche hos
pital ii here with her mother, Mrs. 
Ethel Rowch. Mrs. Newman will 
i-eturn to her home in Odessa, the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Tommy Thomp.son 
and Mike, were Olden visitor.t 
Sunday,

Mrs. John Cooper and daughtr r 
of Breckenridge visited Mrs. Dor- 
l in Cooper here Monday night.

Mrs. Maivin Hutto is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Bill (iieer sister of Mr- 
Tyrnne, ha.s n.oved to her farm, ! 
near ( oolidge, .Arizona.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W * Bay. Sail aa4 Trad#

Mrs. Morgls Craig
80S W . Ca» »araa

C E N T R A U H ID E S t
r e n d e r i n g  C O -

For lmms4ists'

P h o n e  C oulh ct
141 Eastland. Tsxas

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Norton, who 
haie been making their home in 
Dallas, have moved to Midland, 
Texa.s.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duike of

To Drive SAFELY

■ .  .  yov hoye to 
CLEARLY

NOT I CE
We havf installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does oway with brake rivets to score your 
broke drums.

We can bond broke shoes for any car regard
less of make or model. This method cooks the lining 
on. I

Come by our store and let us show you bow it 
is done.

Wayne lackson Ante Supply
112 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND. TEXAS

k  tke Glam 
im‘/our car Cioarf

• f e e t ,  le t  OS 
■ear. B upsrt

give yea • Bra<
qaoR lir iels w M i

L * 0 ^
f A K I V  P L A T l  G L A M

s c o r r s  p a in t  &
BODY W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

P A I N T

SALE
SIN6EREBBAND PAINT

i
Reg. $5.00 
G albn..N aw  . . . GALLON

Out Side White, Linseed Oil Base. Guaranteed First | 

Quality. Only Have 226 Gallons At ’This Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

I

JUNK-SCRAP
-JUNK-

KO E N  S A L V A G E
WILL BUT TOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Tour Businees"

Thanks 
Curtis Koen

W. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

Jim Horton
EostMdin , Phene 258

Bn^ Your 

New

S E I B E B L I N G

T I B E S

O n E ^ .

Payments

Service

•I • 4 ^  • • a * • V • • * *
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UlOmEn'S RQIVIIIES
SODA ON THE RANGE Sow Seed and Feed Lawn 

As Frost Leaves the Soil
TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Mrs. W. P. Leslie Talks On 
"Gallup Poll" For Thursday 
Afternoon Club Members
Mr . \V. r. Leiilie s;»okt* t»n the

“ (iallup Poll" ir iic n ^ o r of 'u h li, 
opiuiun for member-- rt  tht T h u r -  
day Afternoon C lub  it tl - r 
mectinj! Thursday at me W j  
man'a Club.

Mrs. Arthur Murrell, president,; 
preaiued during the buemee- |
aion during which Mr*. .Josep!' M | 
Perkins was nominated f'-i ■ 
outstanding woman ‘ >f th. \ear. i

Reports of the <ith ai.nua! ■ j 
vention of TFWi' held thi wer'-- i 
in Cisco, w in  given.

Mrs. W ll. I ’lc k i" - was progra:

itr.rodaced Mrs. I cj-leader ami 
lie.

I'resent were Mmes. J. Morris 
Ra iiey, Frank Ca.stleberry, Karl 
-t'onner, -'ecil Collings, Fn-d I)a- 
■ enport, Harold Durham, Pearson 
linme-, Ben Hamner, I. C Heck, 
W. Linkenhoger, Frank Lovett, 
(■ \V Hoffmann. Jume.s Horton. 
Hubert Jon P. Leslie. W
Murrell. P,. W Patterson, Robert 
Perkin*. Pickous, K. R. Towii- 
-- -1 and M. Trca iwell.

H ospital News

Dixie Drive-In
EasUaad'Rarigvr Highway 

Friday and Saturday 

April 4 - 5

K IN T U C K Y
Stofiini TfCHNICOlOt
lOimA YOUNG-IKHAKDGfiaNE
W Aim MCNNAN • aououu MMMatl 

aaapt MoauT • McaoM ou n
A 20a c«*Tu-. .eox CMCoat tnuMmi

a u o  s fu cT u  SHotT suuicra

Patient i-.. the Ranger General 
H ;Lal this mornins were: Mr*. 
Harry ImhoU, .\bilenc; Mr*..
T Tuck*r. il. M. Whatley, Mrs. 

j j e -  Uoss, L C. Ml Matt. Bobhy 
! S 'i.nioii and Hav. Mitchell of 
' Ka.-tlund, Mr*. O. O. Mann, C, .-.- 
,  .an: Mr. Mahan, Strawii, (I.
' F ■en.an, M -- W W. .Mexander, 

Baby Richard Fi.sher, .Mr*. Wil
lard Iseymour. Jack Mace, Mr* 

i Carl Foreman. Spud summer*. H 
■ ' 111 ler* 'drs. Lena Kenm-
j ■ . R. mi y \a 1 and R tjuinii 
; n ' of Uaiu’ er

.M.' P- Wwi.cr wa* diimi -ed 
from the \S -t Texa.-* H ipital 
\V i .I'.'tlay.

READ THE Cl ASSIFIEDS

CETHEATRE *  IN CISCO. TEXAS 
Wednesday • Thursday • Friday. Apri 12- 3- 4

l!*>w msny ringes sec the egre 
they deserve da> to da), mcai to 
meal? Vet a few minutes time when 
i: most needed will keep a range 
sparkling and efficient. Here aro a 
few pointers to keep m mind.

Most raagos have a porceUin* 
enamel finish, therefore range care 
usually mesns porcclaia* enamel 
care. For example, there’s the 
problem  of food acids — milk, 
tomatoes, or fruits— left in spots 
oo  the wrface. They may stain it. 
Some range enamels are acid-re- 
sul^nc, but unless >ou are sure of 
your range it's not to cake 
ch i ices. Vou'U be absolutely safe 
if >ou wipe them off immediately 
with a dr) cloth or pap^r towel. 
Then, when the raoK has cooled. 
Wipe wtch a damp doth sprinkled 
With baking soda.

Ir*s always w ise to wait until rise 
ranM has coolc>d befoee using a 
cold damp cloth because sudden 
trrrperatiircchangesoo some range 
enamels may cause "crating**. 
Crating shows up as a fine network 
of cracks that definitely and per- 
maoencly mar the appearance oi 
the surface. Always be careful, coo, 
«oc to drop hces->' obiects on the 
surface or hit them against it —  
this, coo, can cause bad chips or 
crating

Never use harsti abrasives —  chat
•s. scratchy clwaners — oo the top 
of a range. A safe product is baking 
sods. It IS non-abrssive which means 
If deans without scratching. Soda 
emulsifies grease. Itxsscns burot-oo 
spots, quickly whisks away fruit 
and ocher acid stains. To clean 
the range surface with soda, iusc 
sprinkle the soda dirWtIy on the 
surface and then wipe it and the 
soil away with a damp cloth.

faLOOO-FiUO

. 14 z ,, jf •

Lifl Sou in Low SpoU, Fill in to Level, and Replace Sod.
With no *eed i, early sou-ing more 

important than with lawn .*eed All 
rondttions are u.ualiy favorable in 
the early »pnnp. but become leas 
ao rapidly. After ntuhta become 
warm correct sowing involves much 
more work, and the chances of suc- 
resa are cut in half, aa compared 
with earlier aowing.

When deep froat haa left the 
ground, but it remaina molat. with 
cold nighta, preferably fi-eezing a 
little, graas aeed and plant food will 
link Into the "honey comb" surface 
of the aoiL with no need for top 
dreasing Both seed and fertdurr 
must somehow get below the sur
face: when the soil hai dried out and 
become firm, this is not easy to 
manage without applying a top 
dressing of sifted soil t, inch deep.

Plant food is more important than 
lawn seed as a first step. Annual 
application of 4 pounds of a bal
anced chemical plant food for each 
100 square feet should be basic 
treatment. •

!n ralung trash off your lawm try 
to avoid disturbmg the established 
growth. While lawns may quickly 
recover from, injury to plants, the 
injury does no good. The time to roll 
the lawn is after seed and plant 
food have been applied, and the 
ground has grown somewhat firm.

Mever use a heavy roller. The object 
of rolling Is to press the turf into 
contact with the subsoil where it 
haa been lifted by frost bcaving.

Heavy rollers compact the sod too 
much, and make it difficult for 
grass to grow. You cannot roll an 
uneven lawn enough to make it 
level. Depressiona should be filled 
by lifting the sod. fllllog in the low 
place, then replacing the sod. Dur
ing the grow mg season the soil must 
be loose and the surface porous.

New grass plants have a brief pe
riod m which to grow before hot 
weather and seed bearing time ar
rive together Late town se^  may 
germmate well only to be killed by 
this ordeal before the plants are 
strong enough to endure it.

Before the dandelions bloom, the 
lawn should be sprayed with 2,4D. 
and grass seed town at spraying 
time will be delayed m germination 
Annual use of 2.4D is necessary for 
anyone seriously desiring a good 
lawn. With one easy operation all 
worry about lawn weeds can be end
ed, but care Is necessary In using 
this material. Dircctlona given by 
the manufacturer must be rigidly 
ubserved. and the spray must be 
prevented from reaching perennial 
plants in th* borders.

Wonder Drug Promises Help 
To Many Young People
Ami now, a wonder drug to 

make your skill bouutiful and free 
of eruptions.

Medical science now dainu that 
for the firm time in scientific 
history externally-caused i ashes 
and pimples can be quickly and 
rom|.letely erased from any part 
of your skin by this revolutionary 
drug treatii ent, which successful
ly attacked H3 per cent of all ca.-- 
es upon whom it wa.i tested.

lio claims rne of the nation’s 
foremost physicians, Ur. Freder
ick J. I’ailey, M. D., of Bo.iton, 
former Boston Health Commis
sioner, a Navy Medical Corps 
Commander, who was formerly on 
the staff* of Harvard School of 
Public Health and John Hopkins.

Writing in the Rhode Island 
.Medical Journal, Ur. Bailey re
vealed that the Ma-sachusetts 
General Hospital employes the 
formula and the Cuticura Corp., 
o f Malden, Mas*., dcvelooed the 
drug, which produccsl highly *uc- 
cp.ssful results within 11 cays in 
811 per cent of the skin disease 
patienta upon whom it wai tested.

The drug i* a combination of 
such well-known medicar';nt* a* 
sulphur and oxyquinoline, with 
na.ural unbleached petroleum 
product* and complicated sulphur 
compound*. The base is incorpor
ated into liquid, ointment and 
Koap form for external use to puri
fy the skin by means of triethan- 
olar Ine and stearic acid.

Test* were made upon .587 per
sons of both scxe.s ranging in age 
from 13 year* to 40 years. Some 
o f the case* had persisted for 
year* and had failed to yield to 
other known ty<>a> of skin treat
ment, Ur. Bailey -aid.

A rigid diet was enforced and 
Uie skill disoasa victims were in
structed .0 bathe their faces and 
other affected areas with the medi
cated soap or liquid at least three 
time* a dny. Then they covered 
the affected area wkh the medi
cated ointment. A record of 8" 
per cent succes.'^es wa» reported,

No other known drug.* have 
been developed which *o #uccc.*»- 
fully and swiftly nKack external
ly caused pimples and rashes— 
disfiguring diseases that often 
leave (eimanent scars on the face 
and back, according to Ur. Bail
ey. The wonder drug to free your 
skin of eruptions ir now available 
in liquid, ointmen' and soap form. 
Ur, Psiley advised that those af
flicted with superficial skin di<- 
eases consult their skin special
ists about use of the drug formu
la.

But, if you have poor skin, vou 
also must learn to relax con plet- ‘ 
cly and free yourself of worries j 
and tensions, says Ur. Bailey.

The famed physician claims j 
that nervous tension makes sweat 
glands give o ff accretions which 
clog the skin when it is covered 
with invisible Impurities to cause 
eruptions.

A study o f  12*> skin patients 
ranging in age from 11 to 36 
year* suffering from ner*'OU* ex
haustion, showed their skin clcar-

FOK SALE

MINNOWS

Baptist Class ' 
Luncheon To Be 
In Hodges Home
.Members of tiie Fideljs Mat

ron's Class of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at noon April 
8th. in the heme of Mra. H. F. 
Hodges, 517 .South Bas.iett Street, 
for their regular cot/;red dish 

luncheon.
.Mrs. B. W. Lambert will be co

costers.

Fersonals
Harold Wellman visitod here 

with his mother, Mrs. C. B. Well
man enroute to Malta, Wyo., 
where he is in charge of a seismo
graph crew for the Southern Geo
physical Co., of Fort Worth.

ed arpreciably followinr use of 
the wonder drug for 14 days plus 
complete rest and freedom from 
worries and tensions.

M A J E S T I C
*Yoar *Frt*nffl]r ThMrtr«*

Continu*u« Show» DMly»-> 
lax in ftolid com fort wliilo no* 

joy in f iho tliow.

Oponint Tkuroday for Tliroo 
B if Day*

THURS. . FRl. • SAT.

noATii *  m coco, mas

Saturday Only 
April 5

CHWAIOWN

Seriai aud Cartoon

Olden Luncheon 
Club Hosted By 
Mrs. T. Brown
.Members of the Olden Wcdnci - 

day Luncheon Cluh met thi. woei; 
iu the hoire o f  .Mr-. Truman 
Brow n.

The luncheon table wa, laid 
with a white damask cloth and de

corated with an arranger ent of 
Dutch Iris and double narci.«us.

Prc.cnt were Mmes. .Archie 
■ Campbell, J. D. INktcU Jes.se 
' Pittman, Le* McGire, Charles Ho- 
: dge.s, Jim Kverett, James Hlanken- 
: ship, liurley Patter-on, .Archie 
' Kelley, O. H. Dick, Travis Hlll- 1 iard, Dick Yielding and T. M. .A1
ford.

CALL. 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SERVICE

e m m a sm f/
USED SEWINGiMACHINES

Treadles from 9,<.
Electric Portables from 39.95 
Electric Consoles from ’ 07.95

MAJESTIC
"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Sunday - Monday and Tuesday
Here i» a picture that U completely differoot from any you hare 

aeen and it*» filmed in daxxinfly Technicolor!

BOX OFFICE OPENS SUNDAY AT 1:43

LIPS AS DANGEROUS AS,
THE FURY OF THE

S T O C K ^ C O N S IS T S jO r.V A R IO U S 'M A K E S  
TAKIN IN TRADE

Terrific^values! All in good ^working order! 
Carefully^inspected and adjusted by'expert 
SINGER mechanics.

COMPLETE SEWING COURSE
with'purchase'of each'machine

• Valuahio couree tn the fine 
point* of beautiful,* profee-
•ional^ooking tewing. 4

.. • Taught by experts at your 
tIN O te  SewINC CCNTUt

 ̂ e Yourn m  • f//r when )rou buy 
I one of theee fine mechinet.

Get yours while they last !
>0 RRy,'NO*M AIt!o*'p h o n e 'ORDERS M  '

i ^ f S A l t f o N L Y  ATWOUH

SINGER SEWING:CENTER
WMt Sid. el Sqnar. Phone 863 Eastland. Texas

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

First B aptist C h u rch  P re -E a ste r

R EV IV A L M E E tlN G
MORNING 

SERVICES 

7 until 7:45 

EVENING 

SERVICES 

. 8:00 o'clock

JOSEPH L. EMERY 
Pastor First Baptist Church 
Ballinger will preach eecn 

morning and evening.

BERLE LOVELACE
Educational Director Fork 
Heights Boptist Church Son 
Angelo will be la charge of 

music.

MARCH 4
THRU

APRIL 15
s

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER TO YOUR 
PROBLEM. FIND HIM AND HIS ANSWER IN 

THESE SPECIAL SERVICES.

*■ f

’ f" ■ 'V r  • • . . 1 ^  . « « « * J,. .


